Welcome to South Atlantic Bank
As a full service bank, we offer a wide range of personal
and business products including checking, savings, and
money market accounts, along with mortgages, loans,
and lines of credit. The bank offers technologically
advanced products including the South Atlantic
Bank goMobile banking app. Customers have access
to services in our offices and at our ATMs, via the
internet, by phone, or by mail. Our primary focus is
on establishing customer relationships by providing
quality service and convenience with a high level of
personal attention from our officers and employees.

Personal Accounts

Please see the chart on the reverse side for details about
checking, savings, and money market accounts. We have the
specialized products that will meet your needs!

Don’t forget to enroll in these free services that will save you
time and money! To enroll, visit SouthAtlantic.bank today!

NetTeller with Bill Pay. Online banking brings the bank right
to your home or office. You can access your accounts, make
transfers, issue stop payments, pay bills and more! Best of
all, Online Banking and Bill Pay Service are FREE!
South Atlantic Bank goMobile. Do your banking wherever
you are, whenever you want with our FREE mobile banking
app! With your smartphone, you can view transactions,
transfer funds, pay bills, and check your balances and recent
transactions. You can even deposit checks!

Founded in 2007 to meet the needs of businesses
and consumers in our coastal communities

e-Docs Electronic Statements. With e-Docs, you will receive
an e-mail notification on the day your hard copy statement
would normally mail. When you click on the e-mail, you will
be directed to the NetTeller online banking login screen,
where you can access your statement. It couldn’t be easier
or more secure!

Decisions made locally
Convenient coastal locations
Easy access to your accounts via ATM, online
banking, and goMobile, our mobile banking app
Strong corporate citizen with emphasis on
community involvement
Financially sound and well-capitalized

®

People You Know & Trust.
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Whether you are financing your home purchase or
refinancing an existing mortgage, we have the loan product
that’s right for you, including traditional fixed rate loans,
adjustable rate mortgages, and jumbo loans.

Features

CD

IRA

Term periods
and types

Terms range from
3 to 60 months

1-5 year terms, Traditional,
Roth and Roth Conversion

Interest compounding
method

Daily compounding

Daily compounding

Added to your CD, paid
monthly or quarterly by
direct deposit to another
South Atlantic Bank account

Added monthly to your
IRA

$500

$500

Terms of 365 days or less
have a 3 month interest
penalty.

Terms of 365 days or less
have a 3 month interest
penalty.

Terms of 366 days or more
have a 6 month interest
penalty.

Terms of 366 days or more
have a 6 month interest
penalty.

Interest payment
options
Minimum balance to
open
Early withdrawal
penalty

Features

Health Savings Account

Earns interest

Yes

The safety of your accounts is of the utmost importance
to South Atlantic Bank and we provide some serious
protection for debit cards at no cost to our customers!

Minimum balance

None

Setup or transaction
fees

None

Additionally, you can enroll in smsGuardian*, an alert system
that sends a text message to your cell phone for debit card
transactions that meet certain criteria. You need to reply
only if you did not make the transaction in question.

SouthAtlantic.bank

CDs, IRAs, and HSAs at a Glance!

Safety and Security

We use the FICO Falcon Fraud Manager system to watch
over your accounts. This automated scoring system learns
your spending habits to better recognize fraud and uses an
automated communications service to contact you if fraud
is suspected. This service is automatic for all South Atlantic
Bank debit card holders.

Myrtle Beach Murrells Inlet Pawleys Island
Georgetown North Myrtle Beach Mt. Pleasant
Charleston Bluffton Hilton Head Island

Mortgage Loans

Additional Services

About South Atlantic Bank

Member FDIC | Equal Housing Lender

Checking, Savings, and Money
Market Accounts

Credit Cards
We offer a Standard and Platinum Personal MasterCard® and
a Business Platinum MasterCard®, all designed to meet your
credit needs with worldwide acceptance.

Service charge

$10 per month

Access funds

By Check, South Atlantic Bank
Debit MasterCard® or Bill Pay

Additional information

Eligibility

Earnings and withdrawals are tax free when used to pay
qualified medical expenses and contributions are tax
deductible up to annual contribution limit.
Funds may remain in account from year to year.
Must be covered by a high deductible health plan (HDHP).

Consult a tax advisor for additional information on tax
advantages and penalties for both IRAs and HSAs.

